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The Ocklahanm took the Lnnee-tiel- d

up the river yesterday.

-- The Wallncetown finishe
She will have, when loaded,
cases of salmon, and J 20 tons of

flour.

V. IS. Bancroft, representing the
salmon label depot of A. L. Bancroft,
San Francisco, arrived yesterday on
the Oregon.

--There will be meeting of the
board of school directors of Astoria
school district ICo. 1, at Mr. .1. W

(rearhart's store,

-- A welcomo shower yesterday
lieved our present apprehensions in

relation to fire. A good. ?nakiii rain
would be most acceptable.

ihev had
Frank Baltcs, Tur.i their names aic

of Co.'s

boat
vacation. 'boat-pulle- r, of C. Co.'s

--Mr. John Donovan, having
of & Co.'s great

work, ontitled ''History of the
merce and Industries of Pacific

is in town, and states that :hc
books for subscribers in Astoria, ar-

rived by the steamer

Where can a more delightful
or seaside resort than Astoria
bo found? Wc arc there
are intermittent nor
fevers here, nor is there of the
contagious diseases, such as diphthe-

ria, scarlet fever and small pox, at the
prcsoht time. The children and

'arc all with good health, and
enjoying tho purest atmosphere f!od

gave to

A Heroic Act.
The name of Henry Burnett should

bo as that of oue who
proved his noblo and hero-

ism. Ho was boat-pull- for Alfred

West. When the boat was capsized

by desperate effort, succeeded in
captain, who w;is

strangling about to sink, but tho
drowned in grasp. With

wonderful bravery endurance,
held on to his dead body for

several until ho was compelled
exhaustion to let him go.

Will Present
Mr. Chas. U. Stockton,

foreman of Rescue Engino 2.,
goes to and at special
ing of Columbia Co. No. 3, to
be held in that city nigh, the

in behalf of tho of Asto-

ria, to Kternan, foreman
of that gold valued
at 100, in recognition of that

intrepidity in saving from
tho son of Capt. of

this city, on tho occasion of com-

pany's this city tho 4th
innt..

Yesterday's Picnic.
The stages yesterday morning took

out joyous party of 150 ladies and
children for school picnic.

On their arrival at the gronnds,Btvings,
croquet, were in order and the

of lent an air
of adventure to tho parly, majority
of whom accepted Mr. Tlios. Walk-loy'- a

offer and took refugo
from the It is question who

had the most fun, those who stayed
soe it through," or those who

went undSr cover. Every one seem

gentlemen who had charge ot the af-

fair, and were enabled to the
little amusement of pleas-

ant

LOST IK THE BREAKERS
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i drifted to .u: we hear cornerwl schooner, U not xw&v lai- -e an m the spring

live bein;; lot, but this is not
authentic: it is certain that three were
drowned. one them, Alfred West,
is universally regretted, lie was
line younii was one the most

on tho river,
had been high boat at Ifanthorn'.s can-

nery for the season. What adds
grief to his untimely taking off

is the fact that on the lOjh next
month was to have been
all preparations were made, even
to tho furnishing of the house, :

reward of v0 is offered by his com-

rades for the finding of the body. Wo

were unable io lind out the name of the
other unfortunate man v. ho was swept

out to sea. I'.olow v.e give report
reached us last and

is authentic:
Torn. Day, .Inly 24, 1SS2.

Enrroi: Astokian:
Capi. P. IT. Sherman, of the steamer

Edith, immediately after the
Cape this morning, s.iw two fishing

boats near the lower end Sand
island, bottom up, with the men cling-

ing to them; he then ran along side

and took the men on tho
Among our yesterday was j steamer: been on the beats

old-tim- e forman about six hours, Rad:
Astoriax office. He went out on the nier and boat-pul- l, v

Columbia to San Francisco for a, No. :. and Thompson and
month's .1. Mcgler A--

Bancroft

the

Oregon.
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etc.
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doubtless

leaving

visitors

advent

Iboat Xo. 17.: the boats and nets were
&dved. He then steamed around Sand

and saw fourteen boats scat- -

tered along tho beach, belonging to
the different canneries; the most of

had nothing, in them. Capt. S.
sent Booth s men to Astoria un the
steamer Argonaut, also towed up

anamped boats. The storm was
from the .south and it came veiy siul-denl-

Youi, etc.
IhX'l'KI) FlMWltM.NA.

who have been on the river for
a life time s.13' that they never s.iw a
storm so quickly ame, and what is

still more lingular is that such MpiallB

extremely rare at this season of
the year. 1'p to a late hour last even-

ing we were unable to get the names
of the men reported drowned;
Davidson and hi"? boat-pulle- r, two
men working for N. .lohansen,
said to be lost; their boat is missing,
though the net was subsequently
found.

The Dedicatory Services.
The dedicatory services the new

Methodist church in place last
Sunday, form an occasion for deep
and lasting joy to nil wh were pres-

ent Bcv. II. K. 1 of Portland,
officiated at the morning service, and
in a powerful sermon imp! cased upon

j his hearers the necessity, even in a
temporal point of view, so living
that wc become a intelligent, as hu
man and as progressive as our nature.":

permit. th evening there was
another congregation: Kev.
V. MlUigan, the Presbyterian
church, utteied afevveut prayer for
the abiding prosperity the religious
community who there dedicated
church to the service of God. and
the close, Mr. Ilincs, who is one of the
best pulpit orators on the coast, arose,
and reading from the twenty-thir- d

chapter of Hebrews, drew from that
his text The Divinity of Christ.
His addres3, occupied an hour

a half in delivery, was logical
throughout, and was listened to with
earnest attention by the large audi-

ence prescut. At its close, llev. Jno.
Parsons, tho pastor of the church,
made a brief financial statement rela-

tive to the aQairs of the church, and
suggested that contributions were
necessary to place the church entirely
free from financial embarrassment. A
collection was taken, and a portion of
tho requisite sum pledged. The
church i one the neatest and
prettiest in the and is a credit

ed satisfied, and as 'stage load after; to its energetic congregation,
stago load camo rolling home later in " r -

verdict) Domestic Salmon Shipments,theSftanioon, the universal
was "wo had inst a splendid time." 5

-- !' ;' 1"bV;l h. ',10.1;

Thanks are duo to the ladies and. 2M: Win. Ilmnc I.00J. Totuf..!

Society
Aro their praise of Floreston
Cologne on of remnrkably
delicate lasting fragrance.

Thus We Navigate
Ki. xVrrouiAjr: The excursion to Young's river fails,
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b-f- him, took ton river. At Great

a cow, 111 onier to uispice 01

the surplus passengers.
About 10 o'clock the steamer round

::.lso

I'H'i'ftj

ed Smith's Point and glided swiftly
through the calm waters of Young's
bay. Passing the old mill headed

to the southwaid, quickly passing de-

lightful littio farms, where the houses
in many instances were partly hid
among the green trees and shrubbery.
The day was lovely, the crowd jolly,
and for the time all seemed to set
aside the care of every day life. This
portion of Yuung'fi liver is a line
sheet of water, and tho low green tide
land, the forest covered hills, and old
Saddle mountain to tho southeast for
aback ground, make up a picture
which it would be difficult to excel
anywhere.

But time llies, and so docs the C P.,
(almost) aud soon we were at the head
of steamboat navigation, and then; is

a rush for the small boati, with lunch
baskets, fishing tackle, ladies, babies,
and all in sweet confusion mixed.

A mile or so in the boats and we
are at the head of boat navigation,
and we have an opportunity to indulge
in the healthful exercise of walking.

I was told the distance to walk
was about a quarter of a mile, but 1

am of the opinion now th it lie meant
2j miles. However L do not propo?o
to be a judge of distances over such
roads, and leave-- that matter for the
V. S. surveyor or .some other authority
to settle.

At last wv are at the falls, and a
delightful little place it is, the clear
8ky, the towering hills and green trees
on either side, the mist that floats
awa- - like a dream (Mr. Editor,
please till in a few lines here, I am
unaccustomed to public speaking and
begin to feel a little bashful.)

Ever .since the human family has
been sufficiently developed to have the
least particle of aesthetic taste, water
falls have boon admired; small ones
for their beauty and large ones for
their grandeur. And there is
nothing very strange about a w.itcr
fall; you see the bed of the river ji.st
below the fall ia considerablv lower
than it is above, thus: (diagram) and
the gliding placidly along
doc.Hii t know the dilfrrcncc till it is
too late, retreat is impo.ssiblo and tho
fall is inevitable: with the above ex-

planation 1 will proceed.
After a little rest and time for ad-

miration of the scene, (some express
their admiration in very different
terms from those ordinarly how.

ever, when one k overcome with the
beauty or huhiimity of n scene, but I

suppose thai was only their way,) wo

all, as with one impulse, proceed to

the dining room of the hotel.
Any shade tree .where there is suf-

ficiently level giound for three or four
to gather together answers for a
dining 1 00m. All camo well supplied
with lunch, and with appetites such as
only pic nic excursions can get up, wo

bejrnn the onslaught, aud such n de
molishing of sandwiches and other
luxuries had not been witnessed in

those regions for many a day.
This part of tho business over, Sail-

ing and exploring parties were in

order. When it comes to tho tishiug

point 1 like to be very accurate, and
candor-compel- s me to say flint we did
not require airy extra boats to bring
all Home that were caught. 1

nice (little) strings of trout
however, aud I am certain each one
would measure less thau 24 inches in

length and breadth in proportion.
About 1 r. m. we turn our face

homeward, but it requires 'consider-

able time, patience and ability to

ria the crowd all safelv ab):ird: all

all arrived safely at lioiue.

ous accident occurred to
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mar

The Excursion.

la-- t Sunday on the Clara Parlfer, af-

forded :iu excellent opportunity for

recreation to 11101 whoso labors pre- -

Ihediy

left
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taken

she
hvo

and with of falls.

inland spruce

adults

'elded

large

we

that

yet

water,

used,

irhcu the liood from the nioiu tains'
pours oil' the rocky

plunge, of ixty feet.
wall in a clear
Now the water! Tootliuriio.

falls about fifteen feet on a projecting j

rock, and is tossed into a beautiful
veil of silvery spray. TJie bed of the
stream below the falls afforded ample!

room for nil to luy their tables where,

in the shade of the trees and 011 n Uralses. Ifcmlarup, Frosted Feet
mossy carpet, they could at once in j ami Ears. Sore Throat, u
dulge. a sharpened appetite and enjoy
the beautiful scenery, whilo the deli- - j

cate min which tloated from tho falls

gave. the air a refreshing coolness.. j

r. 11 i.-- .i i..i .i...:.. .ii ..r ..... I

.Vliei Jin nun ii.i'.i im-1- 1111 i'i nii-.i--

ery aud sulphur water, of which there
is a tine spring above the falls, they
returned to the steamer and proceeded
backwards on the home trip, which

was devoid of incident with tho ex-

ception of successful snag fishing by the
steamer, nmVtlic picking up of strag-

glers who almost got left. Doubtless
it would pa j-

- someone to remove some

of the obstacles to navigation in

Young's river, and to make some im-

provements about the falls by making

trails and otherwise rendering the
place, more accessible and attractive.

A Liberal Offer.

We are informed that Mr. 15. 1.
Franklin has signified his readiness to

present the M. E. Church with a suit-

able boll, provided $500 is raised to

pay off the present indebtedness. A

bell is an important adjunct to any
church, and is needed for the hand
some belfry. There is but littio doubt
that the terms of Franklin's gen-

erous offer will be promptly complied

with.

ii. "b. lIttV
I Telegram, j

j

To the Editor of Tin: I).u. Asio-- j
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The Prof. Scott, was
the street again evening and de-
lighted sreat crowd that assembled
with his efforts and amuse
coupled ocal abilities of the
two gentlemen who play pro-
minent a
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show cures lib Australian
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ocluslc!vyf Australian herhs. jiruwn ly
Hip i:enu!nsoniiempwooit scrub district,
ijneciislaml, Australia, make herb cul-

ture a soeclaltv. It does contain any
Miisonous ingredients whatever, ami n the

BEST PREPARATION
in t!ie for the above complaints.

A Perfect Cnre 4uarnntcrd Kv- -

Case.
It costs but .V) cents per bottle, anil it is

Minpl foolishness for tho-- who are stiner-iti- ;r

pain not to
Full accompany each Hottle.

Hold b aud Tatcnt .Arcdioine
Dealers.

PKOF. M. SCOTT CO.,

Sole ItoprirtorM A .llniiiiniPtnrerM
No, 1 .:: nuil Uriilue street, Rallu- -

Victoria. Australia.
iMl'.KK'tX ncroT Sniitnriam.Cal.

XV. i:. IK.tIKXT. Agent Tor
Astoria.

A.sform Depot.

Frank Knbre b prepared sup
ramiues. restaurants, notei. saloons,

etc., : cents per the prein-is- e.

Fresh ice cream every day. JBalls
paities and dinners supplied with ice

j cream at notice.
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ale tlray-tdock-
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Gpixwiie the bcil tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Caianh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Catarrh Ileni-e- d

Price cents Masai Injector free.
FoV sale by YV. Dement.

Stevens A: have their store
with new goods, all marked

plain

t'tias. Stevens Son have stock
of mouldings mid unuiMors tools which
can be tonight for cash eloso

Unit branch thebusi:ies.
forcasii at .5.7." ier I deliver i

the wood mv j talYv ami aramels everj day
ii. It. Mai:io.. at the ,Moiia Famh Factory. Mam St.
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cniim that Frank F.ihre "makes:1

and monev bv vour snhseiip- - Ucnr faseiiiiiitm; works
lion at Car! Adlers. " just iiccived i'arl AdlerV.

.m go to
i Ailler.s Irefore ou.sl.irt and iret one

Ci'niy hairs arc honorable but their j Walter Vott".-- novels, .oily cents.
premature appearance is annoving. '

Hon- - tb.. eream every day Hunk
Families .supplied in anvannoyanco by promplly restoring iht- -

illmllu !iv 0a insr older. Also
youthful color. j iuum oysters- cooked order. Frank

izr - r - ' Fahros and ice cream are known
Your Wire Wimis j fverj here as par excellence.

J.!ieVnsS --Thc ''ub,,(' liminelostei s. rcined for skin disease (;r.Exx'H

Purchasers or JoK iu oiueyV
Asloria. suitable residences,
lot Shively's suitable bus-
iness Apply to

.1. O. Agent.
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COMUtX's lilEllIO'.S LlQUlO IJEEF
and Toxic IxvinoiiATOi: is admirably
adapted for females in delicate health.
CooYuV; no other. "Of Druggists.

Ask to si' one of those patent
at Foster?.
If v.ni u:iiil i.-- e eronni llitit ia iM

trrconu'goto Frank Fabre's.

All of Zola works at Adler.
1

I

demand for a remedy of one;
was duly however, . '.. . .. ., roeute

s.. . ..v J - 1 .
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s in household articles at

NEW GOODS

regulating mSF
I'al.foruia .

COOPER, GESERAL MERCHANDISE.

liXLSfORE

removed to

to

PRICES

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDIirG1;

have. Without Single Kxceptiou;

The Finest anil Best Arrant Ortt&i

New Goods Received by Every Steamer

All the latest Styles and XTonOitMi

(Jail and Inspect Stock, and Whether
Purchase Not.

trouble show

Q. H. COOPER,
MMiiumwnmu

ASTORIA, dune 1895.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER ProNrlo.

spboiaIi AJjjsroTJJsroraMBrjq-- q

PRICES.

97 BARREL OF 30 GALLONS,
ILAP.GK OKDERS IN LJKK PROPORTION.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, OO per Dozen

Speulal attention paid orders rubllc and Famliles."

THE COLUMBIA

LA
13 SL'PKRIOK M0S1. AND Is RXCK1.LRD NONEf COAUl- -

JOHN HAHN,
CHENAHUS STREET, - ASTORIA,

-- Orure at GERMANIA HKKKJ41ALL piomplly attended

Netie
our entire stock of mouldings and

frames of kinds, brackets aud wall- -
pockets. aUo a of other goods, will
he sold at cost nt the City Hook Store.

the .next thirty davs. -
CirA. STRVEXSMfc Sn.v.

IT ou want nice lard, or good
sugar-cure- d hams just from the eoitu-tr- v

go to , i;. Elberson'.s bakery.

sale nt the Occident Hotel.

Freshest and finest cakes, fruit and
eaudy at the Astoria candy factory.

Von ant to some of liosoe's ice
eioam fresh ruude nicely
lhivored.

Alexander Dumas' works at Carl '
Aider's.

Mr. John Jtogers Central Mar
kct. made arrangements keep Vcgcuible KIsImi. Abso-h- e

finest fresh fish, etc.. their season lutcsv

Kroli received at A. May!,
every steamer. Xo trash. Ktery
ariely of Oregon and California trnlt

nlwaj'3 on hand.
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Annual Meeting.
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